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i Slii n m iVfrn riTl'Ti--- -" im ping the Best feelings ofror cttizcnasi

v ! Dl I . Oin.rSllU x : .iy That : for;, the , purpose, of general welfare together depends

Vh,'the".Fh3fc'; i - -- LATE ENGUSU 'NEW- -;
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,l yThe ibin FinnWCtpU Burke, arrived

-- Arrived vestcrday forenoon the FrtncK accompUshed )n the electio ot atr-- ( avprse w. gooa govern mejiLanairanqui--

Pnli;0n CaplainraU oUcT'Overhor;.Ueut,Gdvetn6 htyj seek to byeourjjappyystem
m.iXromfacVuisel According to the nate)fwhlch is soessenua to thejnter; by Inspiring a gnel contemptfor, it,

Wtalh't aicbunt. the has put Mta'dis- - nal peace "anc unipn; the, JmtHfn .andyistru
tress, having encountered a severe gale, ubUc to the preservatt&n.of our 'gfiterests, that the may

tnHThih's.'suffcredconrtderablyCin pre-eminent- ly' happOmstitutions ; :to in;tte
A.L'li -- a, ux the final destruction of that influence a- - the spoils ofv anarchy and uproarrurlf

56
Vv-

- JTi front Greenock. .'iThciEditori'-p- f

mong us,' which" encouragw;a "foreign
eoverrrmerit "to persevere in ;sts viola- -

U
be n6 doubt, but that! they would beltb'e J' ar-..- v;

foj-'- :l

her London papers of the 2$thorMarcn,
V'fivebys later than by any previous

yif4l.Tb'e; contam very kittle
.cenceuf any interest, excepting the

'Z lowing article s.V '4 '.' :

LCTJf t)OV AfCJI 23,' , "J.

uons oi neutral principle, u &tii 4WUTvrr- - v .tf5- - ,l',,wvoa, ;
pressiohstinon American nehts ; to the 11 them once succeed in humiliating" ihe

body 6f therpeop7e, and the elastic jentire subversion of the contemplated
ArMn Codtfrtf7,;and tQ tne utter
mscoiiragemem; ana aespair au uicn

1
- . SomeicttcraTrom the North continue p Ycir..,i "v Fv" "

of a foreien monarchy or ducing! a" general' impVessionithatl'the
v, 'totntmicn the probability of a war be

. -t-wecn Russia and trance, as k wiuC
- :irxf Bonaparte's ;own seeking, he

t- vHIl thuie his own time tor beginning.
" Soch an even h a subject of rejoicing

'. .nA rnnpritulltiOD V J. .

" . Mr. Pjnkney, the American Minister
has cJedined being present at tne com- -

pliroent intended htmrof a'public dinner
'

Ly the American Merchants in London
The sum of 4 700,000. of Exchequer

f"V.liojoa. PffW V
duty oi U patriotic and, good n?-a- t

selves, to each other and to the pXiblic,

to exert an our mnuence to muuto uie
several Republican towns in'the fcounty
fo elect the full number of Representa
tives to vhich they are constitutionally
entitiea.

"Resolved) That the election of',Re- -

rpresentatives hostile to the other-tw- o
branches $f government, already chosen.
will greatly retard, if not entirely pre-
vent the regular discharge of theinter--

esting duties which devolve upon the
next Legislature ; and that the unusu
ally important functions which it will be
their duty to discharge such as the

of a Senator of the ;U.S. the
adjustment of the Valuation ; and the

I division of the Commonwealth Into Se
natorial oc Congressional Districts, ren

bill, was viMco in at the close ol the
hoksyeJterday. : "i- - ;":

"'

The Bank" Dollar.' feubef to current at
: five hillipfes, it in future to be current

ml 5l'J The prke of filter has men
- to xnueh since the first issue of Bank
goiters, H inov to make them worth
Vmcre to be: sold as Bullion than the price
it which th-- v are current; The effect
cf this was to withdraw that species of

cutrcncT from circulation.
A'person arrived in town To day who

made his escape cn Wednesday" lasiircm
Antwtrn. at whVch'UrhVthe enemy had

' reldy for sea fifteen sbiDs of the line,
mtDned chie'fly by the conscripts recent-- .
Wcalled out for the nativ The day be- -

, fore our Informant cameway. '.pilots
- had b:en summoned on "board, for the

ders it doubly important that a House my fellow-citize- ns are as nrtuous as a-- of

Renresentatives should be elected ny people oh the face of the earth ; that

' ''purpose of taking them onu The gen
tleman.on hisasstge to Eogtand, met
tslth Sir Edwsrd Pellew's squadron; to
whom heaTeahe lnf6rmation he has
communicated tout.

mjzxcit press. :v

V
. Paris', Mh -- 811.

' YeietdsT h Imperisl and Royal
Ifi'iestT issued a decree relative to the

- nnnrssed Fnntcrs ; oi wnicn xaz ioi- -

,W"tDg arc the Regulations :

, The Printers .retained in Paris are
boend to porchase the Presses of the
upprefsed Printers ; they shsll pay for

th:m according to the valuation which
"

"aluH besel.Bpqnlht'm, within the peri-

od i.f one year, ar'd by four instalments.
Ksch orthe retained Printers snail paj

- one six'.itth cf the total price of this
purchase. Immedistely after..the pub--

- I. cation cf this' Decree, seals shall be
- affixed on the types belonging to the
' suppressrd Printers. They may sell
J thrm, if they please, protided they are
"sfldbnly to licensed Printers and,Type

fvnders. tAn mdemnificetion is fixed

at the rata c( 40CO francs to eery sup- -
--- -. Dnnr. Tt chatl fnrm one p-n- -

sen' Would meet with J8?? M
fenders amopgstW' tL 1 1!!.some,men. cherish fir Fnd

m thing a hurnt dfTerirt;

sTOiHjcir hatred bf Fran,;
consummgtand iike that of n'nojhghich bears the name cfA,u'jP leir wrath their T'very shi
f HViVXMovMeur, nay
eveoo,hich,earrth
France Jfor is this iUv A

WbWtthemeansofoingi
temhHermlt; they, would DrT
fn PC :and r general, Crusade

m tY9m$zrry theifirtftrJ?
wthourthesword-.ihe- y
the war of fire,- - in our or., j..-- '.
witliQutregatfatpth
tvl I Urn A.ti'm L.

would do it : like incendiariS?Jlh?
and iUndcr the deepest shafo&X

- Atjhis time, particularly, thevirl,.ul
do it, because uis a ticklish ana J,
licate time in our relations with r.
Z-i- 0"

bcy would 8dd frCsyfUt

SieJ would inJldmeMl
Bonanarte against us--,& theiru..,

SHCM1 a reason or pretext 'fa
acr, of retaliation, which would e!A&&

OI nosuiuy, oetween fo,
9trc!'---TbiW- f they wouW tJ,

at once both their; love Br Encla
their hatred bf ratce. But jf
were perpetratejd by others, there woui

be policy in their praise of it;- -..

would hope torousejhe suspicious aj
resentmentbf France, and w hat is mere,
tQ teniptWjaaci spirit s to pur!

Vue'theame brilliahtxample, in otbtr
pattfcr-;i;Xy);.,,i-

Think not, reader, j hat these Hta$

fioVfrom an illiberal spjt rds to.
aayersaries rror'rynarayf w seaJ
; fhe N. Y. tningjiVisr as dubbed

this deed by the name ciiltti!at;n,'
as if to tell us, trjial;itis,cr4y ".an eye

for an eve. a tooth for a tooths tK?,.
flagratjon of a FTepchj PHvateer in cw
own jrlthemerohanl ship's whick

we nave lost on tne seas. n

' BatWhat will the Reef say to the

Hollowing article frtmthefederal Re

publican of Bahimorei Let him jedge.

from this seaTziifn oXth
eS to 'whictT", the' firhish party in tfai

country would Hy, to plunge the U,

Statesjntba tyar! With France. ' '

We copy this Article verbatim.-?- . I
i &urnitiofjBeF a

Has been pronounced an unjustifiable i&i

putragepns act; ;f 1 or ourselves, j aait itjust be

with every native, citizen,' it is confessed, n
feel no disposition to .discoorage or counteract

the spirit displayed by some of the citizen of

Norfolk. ; When French Privateers claim id
enjoy he hospitality of;dur ports, receiveVad,

succour and, comfort .from3 our citizens, atd

while in. the enjoyment of-- these pnvilegei

mark out.th'e objects of their prey frequent! j
dog our irierchknt vessels 'about pur ' harbon,

and capture themrwithin our jurisdiction, vl
to heighten the! wronger and insult, make die

very iown in wniqn ine owners live me mma
for selling their plunder, is it nojt natural, wb

will blame ' aur citizens for manifesting a it--

- When the pecple of "Boston lurnt the Ta,

the patriotic ame was rapidly spread over tU

American continent. tA determination to rV.

sist oppression,; and a spirit 6--f revenge boat

Forth in every Quarter of the colonies, and b

example se .by the' brave New-ngland-
ni

Was followed wherever love of country predo- -

minated over base fear, and contemptible cal

culations ofself interest -- . , i j.

'
. The people iguardians have So long perput'

ted their riehtal their hbnori" and' dearest inte

rests to be trampled 'on by a fcrefco tynm

that even in sea port, town of the html.
uomain. popular rnairnauon nas cup);
itself ;in a manner whicbT reflecting democrat

have not con4eneA7--t;'- . " i
j, Bonaparte's licensed freebooters plunder,

scuttle andlburAr wherrrer

found, and he denies us the hosnitalitv of ever

port on the continent under his control While

his rnarauders plunder and destroy our vesseo

on mc mgo seas, ne niroscii seizes u --

cates everr thin? Within his reach. The

perfidious art ificts are used to entice oor &
perty within Mi grasp. sHestipu!ates to aj
ford os auccpr and protection;' acd after

laya violear hands upon prbpertr cofiveyro

hia dominions, undeMbe sanction of bis

licenses. In return fVi "thii' the Serrvrb &

ia'passed bj Congress, allotting fW?e'c
tercoorsearid granting auk cbmfcrt ao..
tor to all t rench vessels coming wkbj

TliiS indulgence has beennifbnnJf
y ... . - --

. . . . ..nPTtt4
plunder and destruction of American wr -

i

Thev come into our ports to ret ad
nrnvUJrtfl... and fter9Hs ViheVtr?Stgni w

.capture our vessels; anaronicuinw.-T- : .j
lly iiheir:pluhder to our oro0, 2

: 1 tifv.vi - -- iur and

guished naval officer waa recaned frotn hisj
.rnand, for no other reason than mai rr-redon- e

of these imperial Highway
who, was preying upon ut lawful coniffleu...

our owtlwater a. ' '. , 'f;,

AnfMVM. encourage
,

andso far tbe people havkept down rr

pnut thereis JLpcini Wvor;

Waken the people to i' sene f their

HtcorionInlrfolk: a
hewWiUeJft Sc citizens; Au"

reyoiuppnaryispirtnw
tnese mcaroons wnicn nu J in

for anothW orbEuUe craise. Si61

snars ana riemnir
irtins overboard, though' it) is. strongly
suspected that her guns.arelsafely depo;
sited in her hold . Filleen'days since,
she capturrd the Bntish brig Lady Car
ton, of and for Belfast, from Jamaica,
and sent her for a poU in France

The arrival of thisprYateerin the De- -

law rerap the climax oUsuLT-iin- d

hnW.; b"e-i- . ibe-.m-
e that

t., I k. iit.T7K,.Vw W hca

r

he was on the point oi sinking but was
prevenrcd! by the" captain V ransoming
ihe first for 10,000 and the latter tor
gS.COOi far which the gave fheir bonds.
Whether ' captain tJrasairi has come to
denianil payment A his bonds, or whe
ther he only wishes Xo make survey of

f m: rtne ncn apips on inc eve mi sauiug irom
this port, in order io make some more
captures after he has experienced Ame
rican hospitality, are 'questions of seri
ous import. , It is to be hoped that, the
laws of our country will be appealed to
on this. occasion. Either the Jaws are
able to protect the persons and property
of the citizens from plunder and rapine,
or they arc not.- - It is high time that
this fact should; be' ascertained.

From the JJottn Patriot.

PATRIOTIC RESOLUTIONS.
At a respectable meeting of Reriub

licans from different parts of the Ciunty
r n-i.- .u..,. n,mr, Kr

public notice at Taunton, on tho 18th of
April, 1811, tor the purpose oi consult
ing unon'the means best calculated too ","-. - . .
ensure z'jvhig majority in our house
Or UBPREKSTATIVE5, U1C ensuing ci-

vil year -- Delegates being present from
nearly evpry town in the county The
Hon. UAV1D l err x was cngsfu rRE.. ' 'i osident, and iir.' kichard oaxoss,
Secretarv. After transacting the o
iherbusiness appropi iate tothe meeting,
the following Preamble and Kesolu
tions havinir been prepared and report
ed by a Committee appointed for that
purpose, Verc read and unanimously a
dopted : , .

, ' PREASIDLR.
Whereas we have seen in the metro

polis of tjiisCoramonwealth, 44 once the
illustrious seminary of better princi-
ples," a pbircrful combination of indivi:
duals so inimical'to our Republican In-

stitutions! and so partial to the Govern-

ment of a Foreign Nation as to justify
its multiplied aggtessions upon our.Neu-tra-l

Rights, in the impressmcht of oiir
Seamen iid the murder of ourCitizerii i
a party, who under the administration of
Christopher Gore, nad so mUCn inuuence
in our Legislature as to procure to be
passed Resolutions fnciting the liccnti
ous to rti the laws, and encouraging
disrespect and contempt of that sacred
Instrument which isfthe only guarantee
of 'our.Upion and Republican form of
Government : Arid whereas we have re
cently .witnessed a continuance of the
same factious spirit, in the .proceed
ings of a Weting holden at Faneuill
Hall, on Sunday evening, diarcn ,31,
181 1, at thich meeting the lollowmg re
solution (among others) having 'been
oroposedhv lohti Lowell, Esq. seconded
and-advocat-

ed by the Hon. H. G. Otis,
President of. the benate ot this Com
monwealth, viz.

JlenlhiL That auch an unjust, opprea- -

tire and if ranuical act, we consider the Sta
tute pasted by Congrtaa. on the aecond of
March insU tending to the ruin or impover- -

Ishment of some of the moat induitrlous and

rndrrtXoM
to force to prevent auch a calamity (which
Heaven avert) ia the election of such men to
tlie various offices in the State Government!
as .will oppose by peaceable 'but hrra rnea--

suret, the execution of laws, which ifpersist
ed in, mcSt aid will bk RtiiniD.
; I And whereas such conduct; more es-pecia- lly

when eraanati9g from.men seek-

ing the first offices in the State, tends to
exate sedition and insurrection among
our cluzens; ; to invite "and promote a
continuance of itheaggressions'of fo
reign naiibhsi has a direct (if not de-
signed) 'tendency to the 'subversion l of
our excellent system of Government c

a' dissolution cfthe Union- - Therefore, ;

- Besotsedy Thluch act io u s proceed-
ings and resolutions, and, the authors and
abettors of such treasonable practices,'
niust.f anwill eventually receive 4 ihe
poipted and indignant rejec-
tion ofall honest raen. ;' 1 ;

'
. Resclyed, :Thtl actual 'resistance, to

law is in any 'case immediate rebellion,
and consequent Vt7 tyar ; .and that en-

couragement .to .such resistance and
public declarations and determinations
thai any law viust'xtnd will be rsistid,
are seditiousJtnhemf elvs,rcncouraging
rebellious feelinjgs andpVactices,' and a
rclaxaupn,bf moral : principles inl the
peoplej and hv sapping that public con-fidencerh- ich

issscntial to the support
of a free government, are subversive of
pur CoT.stitutibnV' evincivCtjf Ta want of
coununcc.in aii .pppuiar, governmepts,

sprm

W"nnfWZZZ"ZSZ"led td secure l

what elsetvcan followj: but the "conviction;
of the lncompetencv ox our. iorm ot go- -.

vernmenu to answer tne grearanu iruis- -
pensabje ends lor, whicn it was? institu-
ted? Then, indeed, we .shall be. ripe for
any thing. ,1 he; sword , of the usurper
need scarcely, be drawn from ;ts scab--
'. i 3 irf'il ii-tll'- j -- ""J-i

oara. An aoject ana numuiaicu .peo-
ple wifi without! a1 niggle, yield their
necks to the farst yoke fabricated lor
tnem. k; f ..; ;,

t1 t

Let me riot be wHunderstood.
I would frown indiQ-nantf- y Upon every
attempt todestroy orweten the selfjre-spe- ct

which becomes freemen ':1 woId
be ho less averse (o recommending qr

, ' '. jt J .r : 1 r..: i jlnsuiiing arrogance or yniouwucu pnac
of character. National pride, without
national morals or resourdes, is only na
tidnal folly. r.It fosters errors and ih'
spires hopes that may lead to the . most
disastrous results But believing that

tney possess tne,niosi aounaant resour-
ces, 4t least for self-defenc-e' andjthat
they ate now-- ahd ever will . be. ready to
exen . irrem wnenever tney snail consi-
der their exertion politic,

.

I can vievrno- -

imng as more criminal, oras more loud-
ly demanding reprobation than the irt'
cessant attempts made to defame the
national character. , , . .V

Solemnly impressed with this cjon- -

yiction, 1 snail i steal a lew . moments
from a busy life, to discharge what I

II consider a solemn duty. , , SOLON.

Prom ihe pemocraticPrci.
.

JOEL B ARLdW.
Mr. Barlow1 ithe "gVeatest man Ccri--

neciicut everpruuuecu, ana a more ami-
able; and virtuoukone'is not to be found
any wnere. vi ne-boaste- d talents ot tne
lecferal taction which nave governed that
state for , Vears,' if collected toerether,
would teJmere atoms rwheh : compared
wun ms mass, oivmina. . tiet any one
read his ' advice to the priviledged or?
aers in r.urope, ana n ne nas no party
bias he will saj.of Mr. Barlow as Charles
Fox said of hiidptrnthl's work in
Parliament, "U Jus American is i an honor
a-

- If- - ' .' "Al- t- Tl ,1 '

10 nis touuiry. io mr. anow we?
think the ;follpwingl Tines of Churchill
may be well iapplied j

'
--'- ' :?i

Pursue cov Science to the fountain head.
Virtue tby'giuitle and public good thy end-Sh- ould

jevery. thought to -- our improvement
t. ". ,tend, . v. v i. v. , - V: ;' .

To curb the passion's, nd eniarge the mind,
Purge the sick weal and humanize mankind.
Rage in1 her eye and malice in her breast;

""'""s v fcr cc
Fiercer each snake. And sharper every dart,:
Quick from her cell shall mad'nin'g Envy atart.
1 hua doea thy danger lie.m acting well.

o crime so great as aanng' io excel.

olttitatv
From the National fntelligeiicer. ! '

I The' British prints, orr both sides of
the Atlantic, haye long insisted that the
Orders in Council were.obritinued in re-
taliation of the French De crees. f(Xet
us look at this assertion with precision,
connected' with the presentstate of the
quesuori, and ascertain how true or how
false itis. .; y f.K:l':ttjri

Trj fetaliate-- to return,' by; giving
UU'fir like. Franfe, at this time; does
not interrupt American yessefs going
to the torts of Qreat Britain but prea
Britain does interrupt American Vessels
going (Mo the ports of Frantef Thisi
then, is' not returhing like for like ; and.
of course, is not 'ju stifled by the doctrine
of retaliation: tLThe''pfoof of theriaV
witn respect to tne pnusn ec tnerrencn.
is ivithin th&knowledge of every body1;
ibr vesselsarriejda) from C. Britain"
without beingjmoleatedxby French prU
vateersi whilstewels bound tbiFrance
are captured by Britisli cruizers and car-Yie- d

into English ports for, trial "under
the. Orders in Council. 0-
y Biit there hakalways been an absurdi-- ;
kj ii uuo v Tciaiiaiton as set
up byi Great Britain. Retaliation we
have seen, means to returrf likeJrlike.
Yet the ttevmust be retufriedtoAf;
who QAVk the Uktr apd npt4tohmiwho
did not givq it. rexaniplert if a man
giyes me a blowy and in consequence of
that btoW I strike a third Tiersrm tvtm T

not strike isi, itis'no reuliatibnThjIs I

it iswith GreatBritairiFicViriw'
.

- -.-- - Alteu a blow at nerfommerce j Vwbeh iri
stead of returning.thei blow to France
GL Britain strikes at the United StateTs !
This mode ofrevenge is siniilartfihat
ofa cowardly husband,' who notbeinc

iw wunuav Ilia IICUIT UUl Ol.flOOrS'

iwj m w.. -- - - - n
; t rat fundi which shsll bedirided among

lit suppressed Printers, in proportion

'tu the extent and business of their print--

if g esVabli slim e n t'd uly asce rtaiped. For
.il.is. purpose' the suppressed Printers
tAil be diric!eJ into classes. Thiadi- -

t .VsW into classes shall be made, and
. the icdemhification fixed by a com mi s- -

"aUjft. VEach of the 60 retained Printers
, '.stall pay a sixtietn ct me sum loiai nx-.'t- d

'for.the indemnification due to the
' . Suppressed .Printers." Every creditor

'cf Ihe suppressed Printers may cbject
Vfo'tbe aracunt of the'purchise money

r iK 'nfnfVt rt rf hi rirrhl.

which will harmonize with the other
branches, and thereby prevent the dis-

traction and delay of the last year, and
repetition of the scenes which disgra- -

ii ccq ine ui iou. ...

two Rebresentatives,
. i. '

by
f

the
. --. town. . of

Boston, a number in our opinion, judg-
ing from the population of the town,

Igreatly exceeding their constitutional
Tight, is an unrighteous minngement ot
therichtsofthe other towns in the Com- -
mon wealth, and an unwarrantable at- -

tempt to obtain an unconstitutional in
fluence, and a dangerous ascendancy in
the councils of the State. 5

Resolved, That all the evils and incon
veniences resulting from the present in
creased representation of the Common-
wealth, are justly chargeable upon the
above unjust increase in the town of Bos-

ton, and the several other 'towns who
haveiacred from her xamplend 'ex-
citement. . . ''

VYVm TERRY,. Prttident. I

RichAkX) Savceb, Sccry. .

l -

Tfrm the National IritHEgenceri; . :
'

My attention has been forcibly drawn
to the real state of our .country by the
act of the Legislature of Pennsylvania
for the encouragement of certain speci
fied great objects, published in one of
your late papers : and by the report of
the commissioners appointed by the Le-
gislature of .New-Yor- k to explore the
route of an inland navigation from Hud-
son's river to lake Ontario and lake Erie.
The former is a measure definitively a-- II

uoptea : . tna latter a project relative toll
ah object so iohnitely. important, that
little doubt rests on my mind of its ac
complishment at no remote day. By
the former 825,000 dollars are actually
appropriated by the state of Pennsylva
nia to roads and bridges'; while by the
latter an opening is presented to the ex-

penditure, on analogous objects, , of at
least four or Eve millions.When I con-

template what is thus actually dbnei; or
proposed to be done," by but two tnem;
bers of the confederacy, I cannot refrain
Irom enouirinc

.
whether the

.
nation is tno - J -

debased and impoverished as TxiTtv SDi--
rit ourtray s it ? I cannot avoid en'qui.

us ofjone'of the noblest feelings of our
nature of grautude ? Whether, in fact,
the heads of our political quacks are not
turned, and their hearts callous to the
surrounding felicity ? v" ;''.-- .'

These, sir, are questions bf no mean
consideration. Their correct , solution
maybe the first step to returning sobrie
ty. If the American nation is not only
the freest,,but likewise the happiest on

- :r- - l:i icanu , ii wiuic aunosi every xoreign
ebvernment,' with which we are politi
cally or commerciaHy united, tramples
wun arrogant tyranny on tne rights and
Euuris wmi iuc nappxnets ci us auoiects.
ours alone, protects and promotes those

government that treats us with injus-
tice reaps its reward in war, financial
embarrassment, or the famine or penury
of its! subjects, - ours, treating all man
kind with a rigid and forbearing justice,
maintains peace commands revenue,
tc preserves an universal plenty; whence
is it, that aation thus happy and exalt-
ed )s constantly- - represented as wretch-
ed, and humiliated, almost below con-
tempt r ..,

If we .weKKaUy'soebase'astliose
represenutions.:make u s,", tneir; polipy 1

tmight well be ,que'stiopedf from, their'tendency to aggravate the eviIiVfcich
tliey deplored;; but when they;'arext6-tali- y

destitute of :.foundation, what 1 are
j we to think of the' tnorals or the TieW

. zrj . . J "VVr110,1! consists

v ; The commission shall consist of the.
- iLspettar 'cf the imperial press, who

si: ill 'preside ofan Auditor of the Coun
Ci of Sf ate, cf two Inspectors of books,
and two Licensed Printers-- 4

- -- Another Decree of the same date, or-

ders, that PrinterV liccncesshaU be de-- 1

Vfred to them onparchment by, the
Director- - General of the .Press. The
price of issuini theie licenses is fixed at
40 francs Icr Paris, and 25 francs for the
other cities of the Empire. ,

.Vestetday his Majesty issued several
"decrees 'relative;.Xot the conscription. By

C.e of th era 80,000 copsciipts of. 181 1

are.to c put irf motion and distributed
. the i 1 3 'departments of old France,

'fee-- 'The other
40.CX 0re to form the reserve. Tus- -

'canybd Rome are to lurnish;33ci5 con

II'.-- ' "

VA HOUSE FOR ALE,'

". P life ScbscriieViA for ia!e a cemveVftnt

jl; iicue eft tr nim itttti to, i irrcniun,
with a lot atd a balf ef LSTiJ appertatninr, and

'J1 O)orttjnt ov hocjes i or, vfh should be
rtfrrwlihe Ilccse ia which be retidet, wlib

' -- ne Low biting Store, llovtea .adjoining the
strut, ati oiler oot ctfiUitra ixccsiary for

V the accommodation of a fxcjiiy 'Several de-- .

tichcd Lc is ray be baa to tuit a paTCbaer.
These hcCwt jj t rt IV vuite J f thot who' taajr torcvae for,thc Edccxtjo cf iheu

. i t t:un rit l iidwUl be duly attended to.
vr T. -- 4

.
- V - - R.' DAVISON. '

Girvn at tU 0c for clean Luila "or Cottof

BAGJ.

1


